[Mechanisms of inhibition of synaptic transmission in the sympathetic ganglia of rats with alloxan diabetes].
In experiments on the isolated superior cervical sympathetic ganglia of rats with alloxan diabetes rhythmic stimulation of preganglionic nerves was effected; summation presynaptic spikes and EPSPs of ganglionic neurons were registered. In rats with moderately severe alloxan diabetes progressive depression of rhythmic ganglion potentials was connected with suppression of the mediator emission to the impulse due to rapid exhaustion of its operational fraction. Rats with severe diabetes displayed also postsynaptic suppression of the ganglionic neurons. Dynamic characteristics of the transmitter turnover assessed on the basis of consideration of the successive patterns of posttetanic potentiation showed insignificant changes in the mediator output and a significant (by 38%) suppression of the mediator reserve per sec in comparison with control.